
M AUUIACIE3 PARTIES
POOIAL ACTIVITIES

WANDERLUST.
Thi>u,i;lii wistfully betakes its way
>l>t, reeky cove and sunlit buy,
,i fining forth on eager wing,
n n.iyly goes adventuring
I. from the city's clamorous rush

, 111 it*t places, and the bush
uplands, or deserted quays
weeds whose healing silences

ilive pause for it to catch the strain
( ,f inward harmony again.

y,.( cities boast a beauty, too—-
lamps at dusk, or twinkling

through
11, parks, and pavements glisten-

ing wet,
hi,l houses and the silhouette

, luinney tops against the sky;

l ~ anile <>f someone passing by,
( .mace, aebievement, ctmracter,
Kindness and cfllowsbip, that stir
uclcnguered hearts to loftier way,9.

T, cities, ton, their songs of parts©.
E. Newgass.

\ islting in ¦'south Carolina.
j s Averette is spending some

fiinc in Itowland, and Mullins, S. C.,
wjl j, friends and relatives.

Howard Upton Her©.
U, w aid l’pton, of Raleigh, spent a

f,,„ hour in the city yesterday aft-
ealling on a few of bis friends.

Visiting In City.
M, (Mamie Durham Smythe. of

a -liev i lie, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Ml, on Coupei at their home on Gliol-
a,,ii avenue.

Iluptiot Cludr Rehonrsal.
pi,, re will he a rehearsal of the

of llie First Baptist church this
p V ,. M jug at 7:3»> o'clock at the church,
,i n o, announced today.

Visiting In City
Mi (Mis Tucker, of Raleigh, is

... mi jn g sometime with her sister.
Vi, Bert rude Harris, who is in Ma-
ri, Parham Hospital. *

Return to Rowland.
Mi and Mrs. Raymond Averette,

u!m have Icon visiting relatives in
11, a,h ion during the week, have re-
turned to their home in Rowland.

.Innior Choir Rehearsal
Tin Young People’s Choir of the

\i,iiiodi>t Episcopal church will meet
~,iii”lit nt 7 o’clock at the church. All
„i, inkers were urged to he present*
„m| on time.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by <<*&% \
speaking,sing- \ rvoOM
ing, smoking \ f

Mr. and Mrs*. Lane, Return.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Liano, Jr.,

have returned from their wedding
trip, and are making their home at
183 Young avenue.

Senior Choir Rehearsal
The Senior Choir of the Methodist

Episcopal church will meet tonight at
8:00 o’clock at the church. All mem-
bers were urged to he present and on
tinuc.

To Columbia.
Mrs. D. I*. MeDuffee und son, David,

have gone to Columbia, S. C., where
they will s]>ci)d several weeks with
Mr. MeDuffee, who is connected with
tlic legal department of the Federal
Igiiid Bank of that city.

Committees Being
Named to Aid Ball

Full committees were expected to
he formed iby chairmen of the differ-
ent committees in charge of the pre-
sentation of the second President’s
Rail here January 30. by the end of
Uiis week, and their names will he
filed with the general chairman, C.
R. Sturges, at a meeting of the group
next Monday evening at 8 o’eloek in
the basement of the H. Leslie Perry
Memorial Library, It was stated today.

Plans for the ball are moving at.
a rapid pace, and the indications are
ihat the affair will prove one of the
best occasions had in this section.

This year, the proceeds of the hall
will be divided on a seventy-thirty-
basis. seventy per cent remaining in

his county to fight infantile paralysis
and the other thirty per cent goes
io national headquarters to create a
fund to finance the study and re-
search work on the disease.

Plans arc to nave iwo dances in
ihe two armories of the city, one a
jquarc dance. Last year only one ball
was held, that in a warehouse during
ittcr cold wefithcr. This year the af-

fairs will be in heated buildings.
All committees were expected to

got to work immediately making their
plans for the affair.

(^RATULATO
Mr. ajid Mrs. Milton Woodlief an-

nounce the birth of a son, Milton
Wayne, January 16. at Maria Parham
hospital. Mother and baby were re-
ported to he doing well.

Ringless Hosiery
Smooth an cl sinfully
I’lat t('ring* arc our ring-
less silk stockings, all
nf first quality and
cheaper by the vV!ife!;p\.
yai- Ilian those

anil behind one
another. §;j

I lie slindeg you wiMit. Priced £

69c, 89c, $1 m

Gloves That Fit!

Gloves That Wear!

Gloves That Beautify!
JKid and chamoi-

jSSmßk sette gloves in “slip-
on” and fancy cuff

today shipment of
bed spreads, reproduction

vtwW celebrated
im'v Homemade spreads of the
W* days before the Civil War.

Only half of those HALF PRICE
COATS left.

E. G, Davis & Sons Co.
Henderson, N. C.

Woman f

s Tuesday Club
Holds Interesting Meet

I lie Woman s Tuesday club enjoyed
a very interesting program when it.
was entertained last Tuesday after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock l*y Mrs. E. F.
I ai ham at hei home on Gholson ave-
nue.

The topic of the program for the
afternoon was “Travel," with mem-
iters of the club presenting several
interesting talks and papers on the
subject.

A reading. "Wayfarers All” was
very cntertaingly given by Mrs. B. G.
Allen. She was followed on the pro-
gram by Miss Mary Louise McDear-
man, H. Leslie Perry Memorial lib-
rarian, who had been asked by Mrs.
Sam Watkins, who gave an interest-
ing and informative talk on "Travel-
ing via New Books’’ This was most
enjoyable, being of great benefit to
I lie club members.

Indigenous music, two instrumental
solos by Mrs. A. J. Davis, and two
songs by (lie Lcgg twins, Maria and
Katherine, was very entertaining.

; “Travel by Train” was most inter-
esting illustrated and told by Mrs. I.

i W. Hughes, who (old of the old days
:of trabcl, and compared them with
I today’s travel by train.

Mrs. E. F. Parham had "Travel by
Boat” as her subject, and she enlight-
ened the members on this form of

; communication.
Mrs. W. Brooks Parham told the

members of “Travel by Plane,” bring-
! ing in many interesting features of
this mode of travel.

At the conclusion of the program,
! tlic hostess served delicious refresh-

I ments to the following members:
Mcsdamcs W. B. Waddill, B. G. Al-
len, G. A. Rose, I. W. Hughes, W.
B. Parham, S. P. Cooper, J. T. Ald-

| erman, Kate Watkins, S. T. Peace.
A. J. Davis and Mrs. J. M. Peace.
Special guests of the club were Mrs.

iT. R. Manning, of Roanoke Rapids,
i honorary members of the organ iza-

I lion, and Miss Mary Louise McDcar-
I man.

Library Shelves Get Many
New Books Added Lately

The H. Leslie Perry’ Memorial Lib-
rary has a large number ;of new
books ready for the shelves. Titles, by
popular authors, new mystery stories
and. some of (lie. outstanding recent
books are in the group. .

Thornton Wilder's "Heaven's Mv
Destination,” is the Book of the
Month selection and will he widely
read. The title is taken from dogge-
rel verse which children of the Mid-
dle West were accustomed to write in
their school books.

“George Brush is my name;
America’s my nation;
Ludington’s my dwelling place
And'Heaven’s my destination.”
“Better Think Twice About It and

Twelve Other Stories” is a collection
of short stories by Luigi Pirandello.
Nobel prize winner in literature. 1934.
They give an insight into Sicilian life

-some of them being of the humble
folk while others depict the life of the
proud and wealthy’.

A biographical essay on the life and
works of Erasmus is Stephan Zweig’s
“Erasmus of Rotterdam.” In the last
chapters the author gives a contrast
between two great antagonists of the
Reformation Luther and Erasmus.

Faith Baldwin’s new novel “Ameri-
can Family” shows the growth of an
American family from 1862 a novel
with many characters and many

events.
There are new stories by Sara

Ware Bassett and Mated Howe Farn-
ham whose hooks arc always popular.
"Turning Tide” is the title of Bassett’s
romance of Cape Cod. and Farnham’s

hook is "Great Riches.”
A fascinating presentation, for the

layman, of the present state of know-
ledge of the earth and stars, is Sir
James Jeans “Through Space and

Time.”
"The Proud Servant” by Margaret

Irwin is a stirring adventure and ac-
curate history of the Marquis of Mon-

ti use. who rallied Scotland for Charles

l.
After a girlhood on a Texas ranch,

where her father taught her to ride

hard and keep her courage in her

pocketbook. Dessic went to New York
because her pampered ycung sister
chose the stage as a career for both

of them. Janice Longlcy’s “Courage
in her Pockt” tells of Dessie’s experi-
ences.

A hook about present day English

country life is Katherine. Dunning’s
| “The Spring Begins.”

“Aleck Maury Sportsman" by' Caro-
i line Gordon is a story' of a man whose
j ruling passion was nature and outdoor

| sport. The book has as its setting
the woodland and mountain country'

'of Virginia. Kentucky, and Tennessee.
Three detective stories by' favorite

I authors are: “The Visiting Villian”
jby Carolyn Wecls. “Sinister Inn” by
J. J. Farjeon. and Lee Thayer’s “The
Second Bullet”.

“The Terrace” by Louise Kent is

i an American family chronicle, the
scene of which is a town not far
from Boston.

In Stewart Edward White’s “Fold-
! ed Hills” Andy Burnett, the Yankee
hidalgo, and his fiery' young son Djo
who hated the Americanos are the
heroes. It is the dramatic history of

! the winning of California.
“Still Dead” by Ronald Knox. “Out

Went The Taper” by R. C. Ashby
j and Faraday Keene’s “Pattern In

j Black and Red” are three mystery
! stories by' authors who have written
other detective stories but whose
books arc new to the library.

I Stark Young’s “So Red The Rose”,
a novel of home life in the South be-
fore. during and in the years directly

after the. Civil War is so popular at
the library another copy has been
bought and is available from the rent-
al shelf.

The library is indebted to Mrs. A.
S. Hale to four books on home econo-
mics and home making.

Roosevelt’s Work Relief
Program Pushed Forward

(Continued from ragn oi»«.)

signal to (bonus advocates.
Reiterating his previous expression

that the matter should be disposed
of soon, the speaker said at his press
conference that he would have “no
objection” to bonus advocates filing
and signing up a petition to force con-
sideration of their bill in the event
the event the social security legisla-
tion delays it.

An administration bill to extend the
life of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation and broaden its authority
was introduced in the Senate by
Chairman Fletcher of the banking
committee.

W|ith les than a minute's debate,
the House voted $225,000 to continue
the military affairs investigation of
War Department expenditures.

In the Senate. Vandcnburg, Repub-
lican, Michigan, urged American par.
ticipation in the World Court, but
with a reservation against entangling
this country' in the internal politics of
other signatories.

10 Lobbyists Register
At Legislature

(Continued from rage One.)

the members of the General Assembly
1 arrived.

None of the members of the large
and admittedly' influential textbook
lobby has as yet registered. Regard-
ed as among the ace lobbyists for
the textbook publishers are B. C.
Sisk, of Greensboro. North Carolina
represntative for the Rand.McNally
Publishing company, publishers of
textbooks, maps, charts, globes and
school supplies; Ted Ray. of Hender-
sonville, North Carolina representa-
tive of the World Book company, and
a member of the 1933 General As-
sembly; Fred Terrell, of Burlington,
State representative of D. C. Heath

W'illb IB««i Sil k
Brother 111 In Richmond

Mrs. E. F. Fenner left yesterday

morning for Richmond to be with her

brother, C. W. Sampson, who is crit-
ically ill at Johnson-Willis hospital.

Mrs. Jones 111.
Mrs. A. J. Jones was reported ill at.

her home on Breckenridge street to-
day.

Recovered After Illness

Mr. and Mrs. John White arc able

(n he out again after being ill at their
home on Jeanette Avenue.

Out After Illness
Mr. William Boyd is able to he out

a<min after having influenza at his

home on Young Street.

Mrs. Lane Improved.
Mrs. S. J. Lane was said to be some

improved today at her home on
Breckenridge street, after having been

ill for several days.

Improving; after Illness.

Miss Agnes Harris Is improving

after being ill with influenza at her

home on Young street.

Today’s Offer To AllWho
Have Stomach Distress

Mutiny Bark If One Bottle ol Dare’s

Mentha-Pepsin Doesn’t I>o You

More Good Than Anything
You Ever Used

Get a bottle of this grand stomach
medicine today with the distinct un-
derstanding that your money will be

promptly returned if it does not stop

the most acute stomach distress quick-
er than anything you ever used.

Your stomach may be so distenddti
with gas that you think every minute

your heart will stop beating, yet with
one tablespoonful of Dare’s Mentha-
Pepsin that dreadful feeling of suffo-
cation will vanish in a few minutes.

With the same sped it stops gas.
belching and heartburn.

It’s a wonderful formula—this com-
bination of Pepsin with other good
Aomach invigorators—so wonderful
that in one small town in New Jersev
over 6,000 bottles were sold.

Every regular druggist guarantees
one bottle of Dare’s Mentha Pepsin.
Your druggist sells dozens of it.
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and Company; R. Ra-
leigh. representative of the Silvci-
Burdette Publishing Company, and
several others who hav,e not yet put
in their appearance, but who will he
here as soon as any legislation comes
up affecting textbooks or the schools.

| Nor have any of the lobbyists for
the North Carolina Education Asso-
ciation registered yet, although they
are already here and at work. Super-
intendent M. E. Yount, of Alamance
county, chairman of the legislative
committee of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association, which always di-
rects its lobbying activities, is stay,
ing at the Sir Walter Hotel here and
is expected to be here for the dura,
lion of the .season, although he is
apparently still drawing his salary as
superintendent of schools in Ala.
mance county. Several other comity
superintendents have also been s en

here since the legislature opened ami

more will be here later on.
Othr lobbyists who have not yet re-

gistered, as the law requires, are Roy j
R. Lawrence, president of the North

Carolina State Federation of Laibor,
former Lieutenant-Governor J. El-
mer Long, of Durham, counsel for t.ht>
North Carolina Bottlers Association;
Mrs. J. Henry Highsmith. secretary or
the North Carolina Federation of
Women’s Clubs, and sveral others.

The ton lobbyists wlii have regia- j
lered so far are as follows:

Willard L. Dowell, secretary of the
North Carolina Merchants Associ;*,.
lion, opposed to sacs tax.

J. Pau Leonard, Statesville, secre-
tary of the North Carolina Fair Tax
Association, interested in all legisla-
tion affecting taxation and cost of
government.

Pou and Pou. Raleigh, attorneys
(James H. Pou and James H. Pou,
Jr..) representing the Standard Oil

Company, of New Jersey. The Caro
lina Power and Light Company, The
Pullman Company, Chicago.

J. A. Bland. Raleigh, attorney, re-
presenting the David Pender Grocerl
Company and Bclk Brothers Corn- J
pany. of Charlotte.

Harry E. Buchanan, Hendersonville
chairman of the legislative committee

of the Theater Owners Association of

North Car olina, representing the mov-
ing piature theater owners of the
State.

Fuller. Reade and Fuller, attorneys,
of Durham, representing the Amer-
inan Tobacco Company and the Lig-

gett and Myers Tobacco Company.
H. P. Dortch, of Goldsboro, repre-

senting the Texas Company.
J. L. Belote. Raleigh, representing

the North Carolina Petroleum Indus-
tries Committee.

R D. Coleman. Canton, representing
The Champion Fibre Company.

Frederick O. Bowman, attorney,
Chapel Hill, representing the North
Carolina Pharmaceutical Association, j
the North Carolina Bottlers Associa !

tion. and the North Carolina Board j
of Pharmacy.

1854 Thomas A. Watson, eollabo- ,
rator with Alexander Graham Bell in |
the making of the first telephone in ¦
Boston, 1876, born at Salem, Mass :

Died at St. Petersburg. Fla., Dec 13 j
1934.

Bet 65 Cents On
BRON-CHU-LINE
To Put That Tough Old Cough

Out of Business

So says every druggist in the coun-
try.

One dose will give you immediate,

unmistakable relief. A few doses may

stop your cough entirely. A half bot-

tle may chase it for good. If it doesn’t

your druggist will refund the 65c you

paid for it.
No dope. No sweet stuff. Won’t

make you a drug addict, nor upset
your stomach. But it may STOP
YOUR COUGH. What do you bet?

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Marland Martin Pattern
PATTERN 9235

Need a tonic for a tired wardrobe?
Then why not make your self two
bright blouses to rejuvenate it—and
yourself? Both of these charming de-
signs arc included in the same pattern

and both are smart and up-to-date
The upper model with its .slenderiz-
ing half-belted waistline, youthful
collar and linked cuffs would be grand
for every-day wear. Make it of jer-
sey. or silk-crepe. The lower design
boasts a. flattering cowl neck, and
crushed tie-belt—and it may be made
with the very fashionable hell sleeves
sleeves as you see in the smaller
or with three-quarter length bloused
sketch.

Pattern 9235 may he ordered onlv
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18, 20. 30. 32, 34 3C»
38, 10 and 12. Siz.e 16 requires 2 1-8
yards 39 inch fabric Tor each blouse

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stands (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. R n sine,

to write plainly your NAME AD
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and
SIZE of each pattern.

Send your order to Daily Dispatch
Pattern Department, 232 W. 1811, St.
New York. N. Y.

If You Can Knit,,.
KAftN CJLTKA MONVTmsUt ple*s»ntl*
We put. you in business Without n punjif

Inrestmenl. Write for our Krre run
Little Art Shop «l -Home".

SOCIETY BRAND YARN|
* Waverlr Place. Nr* York, N. V.

Three Minute Relief
From Your Headache
When you have one of those violent,

nerve-racking. headaches, from itior
ganie causes, you can gel soothing
relief in three minutes w.tli “R. s«

reliable, pleasant to lake remedy. "K

C.” is prepared h.v :i registered ptiar
macist, compounded on a different,

principle- from most relief giving
agencies in that it contains several
ingredients, so blended and propur
t.ioned as to accomplish in a few min-
utes what we believe no one drug for
mula can do in so short a time. "R.

C.” should also la used for the relief
of muscular aches and pains, com
moil colds and neuralgia; for reduc-
ing fever and quiet ing a dist ressed
nervous system without opiate*, nar
colics or such habit-forming drugs.
Get. "R. C.,” in 10c and 25c packages,
wherever drugs are sold.—(Adv.)

ROSE’S5,io&25c STORE

Week End Specials

Chocolate Cream Drops

10c lb.

Crystal Sugar Dates

10e lb.

Fudge-Chocolate and Vanilla

10c lb.

1 Lot Men’s Fancy Dress
Hose, Special, pair lQc

1 Lot Ladies Brassiers
sizes 30 to 38

Special, each 10c

I Lot Men’s Tics
new patterns and materials

Special, each 10c

Toilet Tissue, Special fj^c
1000 sheets per roll

Free Demonstration
All Day Saturday

ETCH ALL The miracle m

Etching cream, complete
with 12 stencils, only

Do fine glass etching in your own home.
Put your initials or monogram on any
glassware you have.

ROSE’SS,io&2ScSTORE
“Henderson’s Most Popular Store”
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